MEDICAL RESPONSE

ISOLATION ROOM
Saint Paul RiverCentre has designated an isolation room for any persons with presumptive cases of COVID-19 who are unable to immediately leave the venue.

CASE NOTIFICATION
Saint Paul RiverCentre will notify event organizers when the venue is alerted to a presumptive case of COVID-19 at the facility. Saint Paul RiverCentre will take direction from the Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) and the City of Saint Paul Department of Health as to appropriate actions as recommended by these health agencies.

HEALTH SCREENING PLAN
Event organizers will be asked to develop a plan for health screening of all individuals attending or working their event. Event organizers will be responsible for providing clear direction to their employees, exhibitors, decorators, third-party partners and guests regarding expectations should they develop symptoms of COVID-19. If an individual has symptoms, event organizers must require the following of the individual:

- Do not come to Saint Paul RiverCentre.
- Contact show management and report their situation.

Event organizers will share with Saint Paul RiverCentre the type of health screening process they will implement during their event. A limited supply of contactless thermometers are available for rent from Saint Paul RiverCentre should event organizers decide to implement on-site temperature checks. All personnel conducting temperature checks must be protected with proper PPE.